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ABSTRACT

With the rapid growth of Communicalton Technol-

og-u, the need for tery high speed error-free transporto'

tion of all types of traffic: roice' dala and utdeo in'

formation across long distance has gazned trernendous

mornentum. Ensting toice and data networks can-

not prouide a uniform communication methodologg for

al l .  T|tzs tr iggered euolut ion of Asynchronous 7'ransfer

tr[ode (.477[) of communication ouer Broadband Inte-

grated Seruices Digital Netuork (B ISDN) It  prouides

te,ry htgh bandwidth (otter Opttcal Fiber Medta) uith

extremeiu lou error rate"q. An important aspect of ATIvI

is that it allows for the Qualtty oJ Seruice proxided bg

the nettork connection management progrom to be ne-

gotiated at the beginning of the connection establtsh-

ment thus resulting in optimal resource sharing and the

user paying as per the usage of resources' l4re also dis-

cuss about some recent technologies which ore showing

potential as cheaper alternatit',e to ATtrf

1 Introduct ion

The demand for high speed error-{ree communica-

tion for vatiou-. t1''pes of informarion e.g. \''oice, Data

and Video ha*s increased manifold Earlier. the basic

comrnun ica t  jon  fe l l  in ro  tuo  ca tegor tes :

Communication through \ ' 'oice Networks: Telephone

conversation is one of the fundamental user of these

netrvorks. Essential ly these are designed to handle

Constant Bit  Rate (CBR) traf ic and operate in a cir-

cuit  sn' i tching mode through a dedicated pat 'h dur-

ing lhe cai l  duration, are delay sensit ive but not Ioss

sensit ive. Voice Networks. in general,  offer very i im-

ited bandu' idrh. Recenl shif t  fronl Analc- 'g to Digital

s.a'itches ancl increased available bandwidrh through

Fiber Optic Cable has irr iproved the situation Sti i l ,

these do not improve t,he efficiency' of non-'voice traf-

f ic on these l ines because of the need for mult ipl ici t l '

of protocols. 
'Ihe user also often pa]'s more by buy-

ing higher bandq' idth for a less demanding need thus

resulting in non-optimal usage of the netrvork as ll'ell'

Communication through Data Netu'orks: Local

Area Networks and Wide Area Netu'orks are typical

examples of Data Networks. These types of netli'orks

are easy to design and are less expensive and handle

\rariabie Bit Rate traffic for email, fiie transfer type

of applications) are loss seasitive but not dela-v eensi-

tive. It provides only a portion of the available band-

s'idth to each node, using shared media concept This

t5'pe of solution, though adequate for standard appli-

cations, falls far short of expectation when the user

wanls to use these for demanding applications" \\Iith

the present dal' high-pox'er desktop computers, it is

eas1" to support full color images, complex 3:D graph-

ics, fuil motion video, visualization, muitimedia appli

cations. These applications need far higher bands'idth

than whal is normalll' available, [1],[2]'[3]'[5]

2 Integrated and Broadband Inte-

grated Services Digital Netn'ork
( ISDN and B- ISDN)

The ISDN is a network, designed to support both
voice and data in an integrated fashion' lnitial provi-

sion was for two 64 Kbps data lines and one 16 Kbps

Signaling i ine. As mentioned earl ier, the projected

n".,:1 fot .o*munication speed and bandn'idth exceeds

the capability of ISDN manifold. B-ISDnN is an ex-

tensron of ihe same idea with a much higher speed

of 155 Mbps (lou'er and higher speeds are also sup

ported). Tiris netrn'ork is designed to carry voice, data

and .rideo traffic, supports both bursty and continu-

ous traffic. 
'T'he present speed (155 Mbps) is adequate

for most of the appiications mentioned, for nos'' The

medium used for packet transportation is Optical Fiber

which provicles very high band*'idth with a very 1o*'
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2.L Tbansrnission I\{odes

S;'nchronous tansfer lr{ode (STI4): S.I.tr{ uses cir_
cui l  su ' i rch ing techtr )que.  reserv ing a parh durrng rhe
call. I i{an1, channels are multiplexed onlo a l ink. Data
from diflerent channels are sent through Time Division
Multiplexing, bardu'idth availabil it l , is in multiple of
64 kbps. STlr{ can support rea} time. delat, sensitive.
high bandwidth applications l lere, ba,ndwidtti avail-
abil ity is in units of 64 kbps, hence a communrcatlon
requirement of 10 kbps u.ill unnecessariil, pa1, more for
the 64 kbps channel and the unused capacitl, s.ill not
be available to other users. For a large bandwrdth (e.g.
Gigabit) application. either it has to run on a 6a kbfs
line u'here too much time s-ili be wasted else t,he data
is spliced, oent over marr1. (alailable) 64 kbps j jnes in
parallel, and then put back togerher afr,er reil,nchroni-
sation. In case of bursiy data, the number of channels
required n'ill also var1..

As1'nchronous Tfansfer lr{ode (ATirl): I)ue to these
problems, an alternati.r'e solution r,,.a^. sought. Asvn_
chronous tansfer l{ode of Communicalion uslnn
Packet Tlansfer Technologl, r,r.as found ro provide 3 sel
lution to the problems mentroned.

3 Asynchronous tansfer Mode (ATM)
of  Communicat ion

So far u'e have discussed some of the problems in-
voived in using the circuit sq.itching mode for the high
speed B-ISDN applications. The international bodv
C.C.LT.T. (Comite Consultatif Internationale de T,ele_
graphic et Telephonique) Iooked into these pornts and
then decided on the ATlr{ a^s the transfer mode for the
high speed B-ISDN applicarions. [4]

\\ hy ATM: ATM technolog]- merges voice, data and
video data into a commo,p fJrmat. 11 provides equaiiy
efficient service for all threb'a,pes of traffic thus obr;iat_
ing the earlier problem of a service being optimal only
for a particular type of traffic but not for all.

What is ATh{: The AT.lvI (Asynchronous Ttansfer
Mode) is a packet switching technology which imple_
ments the B ISDN comrnunication equally efficientil,
for all three types of traffic. All types of data is seg_
mented into fixed size ce.lis. It is also used for hieh
speed interconnection of existing Local Area Net$,orls
(LAN) and Wide Area Networki {\\,,AN).

4 ATM Technology and its advantages

^ 
AT-Ii Technologl, supports multiple t1,pes of traf-

f ic: Data. \ Ioice and \. ideo, employing small  f ixed_
size cel ls, cel l  su' i tching and provides Landwjdth_on-
demand.

4.I  Cel l  Su' i tching

ATtr4 has fixed size cells having 53 b1,tes, b bytes
of Header and 48 b3'tes of Dara. As ATtr{ cells are
of small and fixed size, the Latencl, ( dela1, bets,een
Cell Transmissions) is reduced a lot in comDarison to
other t1'pes of traffic e g. u.here packet size ii typicaill..
several ki lobl ' tes in length. ATM has the advantase
of sending Deial '-Tolerant (Data) ancl Delal-gensrt i ie
(\ ' idec and Yoice) traff ic together.

4-2 Scalable Architecture

ATM can operate between .severai lr{bps (t1-pically
25) to several Gbps (speed of up to a.E Gbps is being ex_
perimented and this upper limit is likeiy io go up) ihlr,
providing the user r-ith great flexibilitl.of choice. Users
can onll'use the bandq'idth thel. need v,,hich eliminates
the probiem of unnecessar-i, bandq.idth wastage. Econ-
oml is achieved u-ith the eliminatioa of unnecessary
payment for not,required bandwidth in manl.cases.

4-3 Connection-Oribnted Tlansmission
and better Resource Al locatior

ATI{ connection establishes a path between r$,o sta_
tions The Quality of Service (described larer) which
was asked for and E as negoiiated b-v the user is ad-
hered i,o. This is in contrasr to the LAN t1,-pe commu_
nrcation where pre-estabiishment of a communicatins
patli is not required. Here, the advantage lies in suj
ponlng aggregate dernand of all the users b1. ailocating
bandu'idth-on-demand. T'his process is governed auto-
matically.

4.4 Simpli f ied configuration and Manase_
ment

ATII{ provides a uniform and simplified netir.ork
management compared to other types of networks. Ex_
isting LAN and WAN are a.lso supported by ihe ATM
by creating LAN Emulatiorr environment (LANE)
where the LAN users get a ride orr the fast ATI{ back_
bone but the users are insuiated from the ATM oroto_
col. This greatl l ,saves the exist ing resources deployed
in t i ie LAN and \4AN industrv.
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5 ATI\{ Protocol

The ATN{ protocol can be best '  underst 'ood b5' look-

ing at the Lal 'er Structure on u' l i ich rhe mode of Af ' l t{

communication dePends

AT\{ Adaptation La1'er (AAL): This lai 'er is the tn-

terfa.ce belween the higher layer protocols to t 'he louer

i.e. ATlr{ Layer. \ \ ' }r i le sending inforrnation front

higfrer }a1'ers to the outside * 'orld this la5'er segntenl 's

the Data into ATM Cells" ln t lre reverse direct ion'

uhi le receiving, i t  takes in the ATL4 cel ls and reasseln-

ble thern into an appropriate forntat, understandable

to the higher ia1'er. l t  is also terrr ied a-" Segnrentatton

and Reassembll' LaYer (S-A,R)

.{TM Layer: This is another interface }a1'er which is

in  beru 'een the  AAL and the  ph ls ica l  laver '  I t  he lps

in rouring the cel ls to the proper destination l l '  also

morri tors the (a) The R.ate of J\ansmissron ( l laf ic

Shaping) and (b) Conforrnance to the Service Clontract

1Tra f i :  Po l i c ing) .

Phl 'sical Layer: As ATIr{ is not bound b1 an1' parttc-

ular medium by definit ion. this la1'er is not pre-definecl

But. for pracl ical purposes. Optical Fiber is comrnonil '

used.

4. Header CRC: Anl error in the header is l ikell '

to create a false routing of cells to a u'rong

destination or even loss of celis To ensure

more reliabil i t l '  to t ire Header field the last

field in the header is reserved for the CRC

wfrich can be used to correct bit errors

A subscriber is provided u'ith access to link

rares of 155 \{bps Data from the traffic is

segrnenled into celis and transmitted at 155

Mbps A packel starts fiI l ing up u'ith dara at

a rate depending on the traffic source \\'hen

a packet is f i l led it is transmitted' If the data

source is bursty then the rate at 'r'hich the

packeis fill q'ill be arbitrarl;' The link is con-

necled to a buffer to handie this problem'

6.2 Statistical lv{ult iPlexing

Several suctr subscriber l ines' each r'erminating tn a

buffer are connected to a statistical niultiplexer' Once

a bufier is filled, a celi belonging to the bufler is selected

for transmission lf several buflers are simultaneously

full then a suitable contention resolut'lon algorithm is

used for the selection e.g' buffers corresponding to real

time applications ma1' be given preference as thel are

,rrot. JJul-..nsitive' This technique differs from ordi-

narl' muitipiexing in the sense that empt-v buffers are

not considered for transnrission'

7  AT I \ I  Ca l I  N {anagemen t

7.1 Cal l  Set-UP

Before start,ing anf information transfer' a connec-

tion bets'een the nodes u'hich carries the traffic is es-

tablished. Signals are passed to t'he ATII[ netu'ork to

set-up a conneciion and to negotiate the connecLion's

paramelefs.

7.2  Rout ing

A 'virtual circuit '  is maintained between the source

end and lhe destination end of the traff ic Al l  cel ls

belonging to the sanre traff ic source travel along. the

same route throughout the duration of the cal i '  The

rn'ord 'vir tual ' is used because the route is nc>t reserled

for that source. 
'Ilaffic belonging to different sources

can also make use of the int 'ermediate l inks'

The route through the netw'ork is decided at cal l  set-

up t ime. Varir:us routing algori thnls ma-Y be used' A

r,:ute is selected by one such algorithm This is folion'ed

b: '  the cal l  sel-up phase Ttre cal l  is patched through
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6  B a s i c  O P e r a t i o n s

6.1  Data  Segmenta t ion

In AT\{, data is segmenled into f ixed size cel ls '  One

cell is 53 b1'tes long ia'itli the first 5 b-vtes corresponding

to the header (required for routing) 
' fhe remaining 4E

b1-tes correspond to the user field

The header contains the fol lonrng f ields :

l .  \ ,PI (\ ' i r t .ual Palh ldenti f ier) and \/CI (\ i i r

lual bhannel Identi f ier) f ie1ds: These f ields

act as tags to a part icular l ink in the path

taken b1 the al l  the cel ls corresponding to a

tramc source, useful onl l '  for a specif ic con-

nec t ton .

2 Pa1' load T1'pe: This is a 3 bi l  f ield used to

cl i f ferentrale between user t ' raf ic and vari-

ous forms of Operai ions, Adninislrat ion and

I\4anagemerit  (OAI{) traff ic '

3. Cell  Loss Priori t ,v (CLP) bit :  This is the prr-

ori t) ' '  bi t  i f  a cel j 's CLP bit  is set, then ttre

cel l  loses oui to another cel l  u'bose CLP bit

is not set, ln case of contention for a netu'ork

resource lsucn as a place in the buffer of a

switch )



and the connection is made onl1, if the netu,ork has
enough resources to support the cal] .  The \/pl and
VCI f ields are al located to the various l inks durins thrs
ph ase.

The VPi and \/CI fields form a hierarchical set_up
u' i th the \IPI lag used to refer to a number of channels
to be routed together. A pair of t i re Vpl and VCI
fields have significance onl1, for one link. These values
are changed as thc cell moves to another link. The
concatenation of all such \rPI arrd \/Cl fields is unique
to  a  par t i cu la r  connec l ion .

The translation of the \rPI and VCI fields is done at
every switch e-g. everJ intermediate nodes. A simple
table look-up s'ith the incoming \Ipl and \/CI fields
used as memor]' addresses arrd the outgoing \/pl ancl
\tCI as the memory contents suffices for the tasli.

7 .3  Qua l i t y  o f  Serv ice  (e"S)  parameters

The whole idea of statistical multiple>:ing is to utilize
the network resources eficientl5,. The channel resources
are al located dynamical l l , .and bandnidth is provided
'on  demand ' .  The imp l ica t io r rs  a re  tha t  i f  a  user  ha- .
variable bandn'idth requirements thel. u.ill be provided
to him as and when required. The idea q,orks on the
premise that it is unlikeil' that all subscribers u.ill re-
qnire maximum bandu'idtb at r,he same time.

Proper management of the network is required for
this idea to be viable. At the time of call set-np the
user defines his Qualit,r' of Serr.ice requiremenls (e.g.
maxrmum dela1', acceptable loss probabilitl,etc.). The
netn'ork aliora's the call to be pal,ched through on)1. if
the resources available are sufficient to support the call.
The resources demanded b1' a subscriber are measured
using a sei of parameters defined b1,. the subscriber at
the time of call set-up. These parameters could be
variables such as maximum bit rate, average bit rate,
manmum burst length etc.

If a call is set-up the user is expected to adhere to
these parameters. He should not be al.lorl,ed to violale
them at will as this can have detrimental effect on the
service provided to otirer more ,obedienl' 

users.
This requires proper trafic policing and corrgesrron

control methods.

7.4 Tbafiic PolicinE

Tlaffic poiicing is geneially based on some algorithm
which monitors the uset's trafic and takes correcttve
action iri ca^se of violation. All traffic that does not
violate the QoS parameters is al lowed to pass through
without hitches. I f there is a violat ion, cel ls are tagged
and their priority is set low so that they are the first tc:

be dropped in case of cont,ention u. i th cel ls whose CLp
bits have not been set

7 .5  Congest ion  Cont ro l

ln spite of Traffic Policirrg manl users may flood the
netu'or} u' i th demand for bandwidth s,hich can choke
the network. An automatic process exists whicl i  (a)
discards cel ls q'here the CLP bits are set. (b) propa_
gates the kno'u'ledge of congestion back to the clients
'n'Lrereb1, the5' carr reduce their demand for resources or
can reroute their traflic.

7.6 Cali Termination

\ \ 'hen the Data Trarrsfer is corrrpleted. thr ATI{
client again signals the netn'ork to inform thar the traf_
fic communicar,ion is complete and the \;irtual Circuir,
is broken by removing the \|PI/\/CI entries from the
in beiueen nodes n'hich u'ere acting as ss.itches

8 Connection through ATI\1I

LAN Emuiation: There is a huge existine base of
LAN (Local Area Nets,ork) and \\AN- (\l'ide . rea Net-
work) users all over the worid. The purpose of LAN
Emulation is to create an effective solution through
n'hich communica.tion is possible through the _ATtr{
backbone rn'here tbe AT\{ modalitie,. are kepr trans,
parent from the users. Thus the LAN based clients
keep using the existing LAN based protocols.

IP over ATM: It is possible to run Ip (Inlernet pro_
tocol) over AT\{ Ne'us'orks either through LAN Emu-
Iation or through usage of modified Ip implemenr,ation
which directll, runs over ATM.

I Other N4[eans of Fast Communication
for Mixed Mode TYaffic

The ATI\{ prot.ocol v'as designed for applications
which run from Desktop Computers to Complex appli_
catton e.g. large telephone srl ' i tches. F,elat ivelv hieher
cosr is detr imental for the lora-er specr.rum urer I i" ,
pensive fra-s relay, IP \1'ANs and Gigabit Ether-
net are the contenders which could replace or coexist
with ATM solut ions for the same tvpe of apphcations.
Eventualil' ATtrI i-. likely to be more useful to high-
errd users i ike phone companies q'ho have spent lor of
money and resources for ATM usage. The increaslng
speeds of frame rela-r '  a. long * ' i th neq IP services e.s.
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guaranteed bandu'idth and voice over frame ar€ lnch-

ing towards AT\{'s dominance a-t a public \\AN ser-

.uiJ". Frame reiaf is based on IP addresses $'herea-s

ATIr{'s addressing scheme is based on lSDl'* phone

numbers. IP-based services at the local exchange car-

r ier (offered b1' manl ' lnternet Sen' ice Providers' ISPs'

.orrp\"d with new technologies to speed up packet ser-

vices and to counter congestion) promlses to preserve

familiar IP addresses and routing protocols' t6] ' t7]

9.1 ATIVI and FRAIT4E RELAY

ATb{ is no longer t}re onll' lr'a\; t'o get a high-speed

\\'AN connection. Flame relaf is breaking through its

T1 (1.544 N{bps) and T3 (45 tr{bps) spee-d barriers. Se'

rious laboratory testing is on for more rigorous testing

to remove the kinks to bring out the prociuct in the

m a r k c t .

Tire Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF)

and the Frame Relal' Forum have improved frame re-

lal' performance by adding some ATlt{-line features' in-

cluding voice, guaranleed bandu' idth, and ffou-control

m.n.g1ment. FRF-tf , a standard for voice over frame

relul', and a proposed schelne for a fragrnentation im-

plementation agreement outlining hox to break frame

r"i"1' f.ames into smaller frames wili give frame relal'

"t"o 
*or. ATM like capabilities making the Frame re-

la1' as a serious future contender to ATtr{' h{oreover it

is going to be possible to let customers or carriers spec-

ifitU"-""*Uer of frames that could be discarded over

a given time period, and provide an opt'imal service'
"But 

for now, the high speed (155-NJbps) frame rela-v

has a long wa.v to go and the Fiame Relal' Forum group

has not .tor""d the threshold of frame relal' speeds

beyond T3. Secondllr, voice over frame reial is not

y"i ,"udy {or n'idespread use as voice communicaiion

p".for*ao." degrades in case of peak traffrc and con-

gestion. Fragmentation u-ill belp frame relal' reduce

i-u.t"ncy and deliver advanced setvices, even for video

traffic. The proposed standard will not work u'itb an1'-

thing other than constant bi'r rate {CBR) for the time

bein*g {or the Frarne re}a; , r;hile AfM provides dat'a at

a guaranteed rale'w' i tb r igorous latencl '  control '

9.2 ATN'I,  IF. and QoS

The furure \\'ANs ma1'' depend on the modaiities of

providing priority service for critical traffic' The Re-

source Reservatron Proi 'ocol (RS\/P) rei ies on network

devices (e.g- routers) making a best-effort attempl to

del iver isoclrronous rrafHc, such as video' Sirrrpiy pri-

ori t izing non-t, irne sensit ive packets thal can st i l i  l ive

with some latency could be an init ial  solut ion AJI\{

specifies QoS ciasses with guarantee of end-to-end Ia-

tlncl' at a price Once an ATIr{ sv"itch reaches its ca-

paciiy of virtual circuits, the su'itch refuses additional

connections, and routing must again restart to carry

the excess traffic around the congestion

Su'itched \Iirtua} Circuit (SVC) aervice for AT}{ of-

fers customers more flexible usage-based billing and are

more aflordable for lower usage cust'omers than Perma=

nent \lirtual Circuibs (PVCc) Interexchange Carrier

itiCl oR.r, ATI'I SVC as a public service" IXCs are

llso widening their ATIr4 pipes, from OC3 and OC12

todal' to OC+S in near future' This is one area n'here

frame relal is lagging.

Both approa.h", hut'e their merits u'ith applications

needing QoS. There has been an e{Tort for rmprove-

*"ot U--1' not switching all traffic but lr]' building fa-"ter

route.s. tr{aintaining the existing democratic routing

hierarchy. which gracefully degrades service but does

not deny it could be a meaningful option.

This, of course) leads to a dilemma of wbether to

go io, irNl or for IP \VAN' The present trend indi-

Iate-s that there will be a mixt'ure of Frame relay and

ATM. Frame relay lacks SYC t1'pe service' the abil-

ii, J o..tlaers to charge the customers sensibll' for

ii. Ii is very hard to count IP packets but it is easl'

to check the duration a circuit has been kept open by

a cuslomer. Eflort is on for this to become a part of

IP serrices. so lnternet access can be metered instead

offlat-rate.ATMhastrafficmanagemenicapabil it ies'

".g."gutioo, 
and prioritizaiion of traffic s'bich is dif-

nrltiitt get done n-ith IP alone' A good amount of

Internet t-raffic, including frame reiav' is carried across

backbones in ATh{ cells t'odaY"

9.3 Gigabit Ethernet

Gigabit Ethernet, because of iis relativell' low cost

.nd Jt y interface u'ith existing Etheroet' n'ill be

u.Jopt"a'qoi.ker than previous high-speed lechnologies

like'Asi'nchronous Tlansfer l[ode (ATM) and the Gi-

eabit Ethernet standard is being worked upon by the

bigabit Etherner Consortium'

g.4 Capabil ity of 100-Mbps Ethernet

Gigabir Eihernet-based solutions may be compared

u,ittr iOO-l'nUps Ethernet' If Gigabit Ethernet cards

for servers are tested, solutions such as ttre quad-fast

ethernet aclapter giving four 100 Mbps Ethernet ports

on olte card can be used with riew trunking software'

with an addiiional need for a 100-L[bps srn'itch port for

each connection. Similarly, another Fast Ether Chan-

nel technoiogy connects switches, touters' and setvers
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with up io four 100 lr{bps Et} iernet l inks. One can
aggregate the l inks or use them in redundarrt,  paral_
lel fashion. Upgradatrorr of Ether Channel to supporr
mult iple Gigabit l inks is on the cards in the future
Price/performance is a big attrar,ct ion of Gieabit Ettr_
ernet. Gigabii .  Ethernet ofren cosl,s around iou, a,rn",
rrrore than 100 lr{bps ethernet. l f  one can get four umes
the performance, lor.rered miirragemerrt und aqu,p-an,
costs e.g. fewer switch ports, i t  mal make the jump
u'orth.u'hile"

. 
Performance improvement expected r.ith Gigabit

ethernet wi l l  not be proport ional i .e. due fo lhe l im-
itat ions of most of present servers (e.g CpU, bus,
OS, and protocol stackl.  i t  is not possibie to ger 10
trmes the applical ion throughput of the i00 I i lbps erl i_
ernet. A gigabit ethernet connectiori on a relativell,
respectabie.server can deliver three to fir,e times more
TCP throughput than 100-lr{bps Ethernet before the
server CPU runs out of c-r,cles.

\\Ihet,her it is better to upgrade the server adapter
to Gigabit etirernet or to go for a quad-fast ethernel
card ciepends largel3, on the computation poil.er of the
servei and aiso on the adapter used. A high-end seiver
u-i l i  be abi: r ,o takr berter advanrage oi the gigabit
card. Inteliigent adaoters, q,hich off.llad host process-
riig fulct,ion-s sucb as TCP/IP checksuai computation.
c=n alsc maxim-rze host CptJ ar-ailabilit-i anC increase
i i ; ioughpui.

Perfolmance varies tremendousll, from server to
setver, and oaly tesiing can give a realistic idea of what
Gigabit Ei.herlet caa reallv do for a set of appiications.
If  the iCO lr{-bps Technoiogl,.rs useci.  i t  mav be the
case in real life ihat lhere is nor enough t,rafic for the
server.q i,o jusiif-"- Gigabit speeds. possibly rnuiiiple i00
L{bps liaks ma}'serv€ the purpose for nov;_ ir is a ques-
tton-of waii,iag fcr an optimum cost/benefit ratio being
reached at some siage of time a.s piices drop and the
technoiogl' matures. On the other hand, ,n-ith hign_end
sen"ers, it is possible that Gigabit ethernet u.ill speed
things up, save mone1, and simplify matagemenr, even
if it delivers only half iis nominal tiuouehDut.

into ATII4 cells and back again increases the latency of
the netu'ork" Hou'ever, there are good argumenls for
siicking s'ith ATl\{ irr t}re long run, too. Carners are
not offering gigabit etherner \ \AN services 1,e1. For
nor' ,  ATI{ ma1'be the best vval ' to interfacc u, i th the
\1'AN. I t  co-uld be good for nou.to integrate the ex-
ist ing ATIi{ with Gigabir erhernet. The solut ion ma1.
involve su' i tches, routers, mult iplexers, arrd hubs that
sulrporl  borL techrrr: logies.
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10 Conciusion

Question of replacement of ATM equipment which
is doing an adequate job with nera, and iarg"ly untested
gigabit ethernet does not arise, yet. However, there are
arguments for migrating toward a purer ethernet envi_
ton-ment over the long run. Managernent will be simpli_
fied. Equipment that supports only ethernet v.ill prob
ably be mr:ch iess expensive than equipment that sup
ports ATM. In addit ion, transiat ing etherne.r frames
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